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In compliance with the require nts of Chapte-r 112 e,f the 
General Laws, the Board of Reg1str t.ion 111 Vewnna!"1 Medicin 811b-
ts 1 ts I'Ort for t.b tisc 1 year 1969, 
Fort. -four persons ))p11 ci top ginl' tion during the 
'Sf! r,all of whom roe graduates of Vet rlnar;r dical schools. Of 
the , fortY' .. tilre ,. re for first exam1.nation and one as for reexa- -
illation .. 
or th fifty a~plieants tor the exalll1nation :1n 1968, 
forty-nintg .. anted certificate to practice and on did not 
"air. or those cell'ttftcates granted, four were gr nt-ad tbtough 
oiprocitr_ 
A epeeialX8.IIlination a8 held 1n DeeembeJr 1968; one 
Candidate applied and wa granted r gistr tion. 
this 
The Boal'ld held nine tAeet1ngsand. two examnatio dWi.ng 
thi& ~ rioci. It 1n etisated ninete Jl e laints .. 
Du~ th Uleol tM Board th re hav been one thou and 
nine hund d and twent,- av n applicants tor glstrat10n in Vet ~­
inary dic1ne. one thousand t hundred and 88venty-el.ght certUl-
caws re granted, fi v hllndred and torty-one "eJ!'e ref'u d and 
t1tt1-ni.n did not appeat fo,. xam1nation. 
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Five undr$d and tiny-six renewal e rt1tlc -i.~ : .. ~c 
1s8 d in the fi cal ar 1969. 
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On March 25, 1969. an act reducing the nUllber or members 
of the Board necessar,y to constitute a quorum, became effective. 
This was Chapter 104. Acts or 1969 changing the quorum from four 
members to three, hereby amending Section 54 of Chapter 112 as &1-
",ady amended be Section ), of Chapter .53) of the aets of 19.58 • 
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. Board of Regiat:ration in Veterinary Medicine 
for Fiscal y: ar ending June 30, 1969 
Fees celved and ~d into the Treasury 
of th <bmmonwealth 
The Expenae. .r the, Board have been ae follows t 
Membe~e' Sala,1"1es 
Oth$r Expenses 
1969 ~ccounts Payable 
Cl. rieal Services 
TOlAL EXPENDrrTJR}!S 
$5,271. 
1, 62S.00 
794.62 
1,576 .. 78 
2,210. 00 
$6,206. 4.0 
Winthrop E. Brielman~ V.M.D. 
Secretary 
